[1] The regional circulation in the vicinity of Monterey Bay is complex and highly 7 variable. We use a one-way coupled, nonhydrostatic version of the Dietrich Center for 8 Air Sea Technology (DieCAST) ocean model to simulate the regional circulation.
122
[6] The regional circulation in the Monterey Bay area is 123 highly correlated with coastal upwelling along the open 124 coast just north of the bay. It is also influenced by the local 125 topography, and is tightly coupled to the California Current 126 System (CCS). Many of the early numerical studies used 127 simplified geometry, bottom topography, and surface/ 128 boundary forcing [e.g., Bruner, 1988; Ly and Luong, 129 1999; Petruncio et al., 2002] . These studies often failed to 130 accurately simulate the complex circulation in this region 131 using realistic topography and stratification until data as-132 similation was included [Shulman et al., 2002; processes that have short length scales.
162
[9] The goals of the current work are to apply a high- [Dietrich, 1997] . The MBARM is one-way coupled to 186 a larger-scale CCS model [Haney et al., 2001] and uses the 187 immersed boundary method to represent the coastal geom-188 etry and bathymetry Ferziger, 2003, 2004;  [Tseng et al., 2005] . The vertical grid has 28 241 levels and is exponentially stretched to resolve surface 242 boundary layers with a 10 m thickness in the top layer.
243
[15] The surface buoyancy flux is computed by nudging 244 both temperature and salinity toward Levitus' [1982] 245 monthly climatology. This is equivalent to adding heat 256 [Pickett and Paduan, 2003 ]. We will further explore the 257 issue of wind forcing sensitivity in a following study. 258 Vertical viscosity and diffusivity are the sum of the terms 259 which parameterize laminar diffusivity and the vertical 260 Reynolds stresses as given by Pacanowski and Philander 261 [1981] . The horizontal eddy viscosity and diffusivity are 262 20 m 2 /s. This gives a damping time of nearly a month for 263 disturbances on the scale of 10 km. The bathymetry is the 264 unfiltered USGS 250 m resolution topography of Wong and 265 Eittreim [2001] . The sea floor is insulated and a no-slip 266 boundary condition is applied with a bottom drag coeffi-267 cient of 0.002. The MBARM is run for 10 a to make sure it 268 reaches its quasi-steady state for at least several years [Tseng 269 et al., 2005] . We present the results from the eighth year of 270 10-a simulation. [Breaker, 2005] . . There is also a large-scale, [19] In summer, the southward flow at upper levels tends 378 to move offshore, forming the filaments frequently observed 379 in satellite imagery. Point Año Nuevo and Point Sur, both 380 upwelling centers, are the locations where the offshore flow 381 often occurs. Figure 4 shows an extended filament off Point 382 Año Nuevo during summer and offshore waters entering the 383 bay during winter. These features are also associated with 384 larger vertical velocities during summer, consistent with the 385 observations of Ramp et al. [1997] .
386
[20] Between November and February, the dominant flow 387 changes from equatorward to poleward in the upper ocean 388 (Figure 3 ). By mid-October, coastal upwelling occurs much 389 less frequently, and near-surface flow along the central coast 390 is under the influence of the poleward flowing Davidson 391 Current (DC), which generally reaches its maximum speed 392 at the surface in December [Paduan and Rosenfeld, 1996] . 393 Significant upward motion along the coast is not observed. 394 However, we still find upward motion associated with the 395 CUC over the Sur Ridge. Tisch et al. [1992] found poleward 396 geostrophic flow throughout the water column in a narrow 397 band inshore of the anticyclonic eddy in November 1988 off (Figure 2 ). These features are attributed to the steering 421 effects of the local topography. The results also confirm 422 the presence of a quasi-permanent anticyclonic eddy off-423 shore of Monterey Bay at depth year-round, a feature that 424 appears to be better organized during winter. Our results 425 suggest that this eddy is directly associated with the 426 interaction of the CCS and the local topography. [24] On the basis of the climatological annual cycle of 468 SST, spring and early summer are the coolest times of the 469 year mainly due to the onset of coastal upwelling. The 470 deeper temperatures (100 m) reach a minimum in June, 471 slightly later than SST and more in phase with the Bakun 472 upwelling index [Tseng et al., 2005] . The water column is 473 nearly unstratified to depths of $50 m. The upwelling 474 signal is evident in the currents and temperatures in our 475 simulations shown in Figure 4 . Rosenfeld et al. [1994] 476 identified upwelling at Point Año Nuevo, north of Monterey 477 Bay, as the source of cold, higher salinity, near-surface 478 water that is advected south under the influence of the 479 equatorward jet and is frequently seen in the Bay. The 480 circulation in the vicinity of Monterey Bay during spring 481 and summer when strong upwelling-favorable winds are 504 MSC. They depend on the strength and direction of the 505 horizontal circulation and are also associated with larger 506 downwelling offshore and local density inversions. Accord-507 ing to Shepard et al. [1979] , the tendency for up-canyon 508 flow to occur more frequently than down-canyon flow in 509 MSC is unique because the net flow in most submarine 510 canyons is down-canyon. Local vertical overturning is also 511 found inside MB and MSC. Note that downwelling occurs 512 near the upstream rim of the canyon (Figure 2 , depth 513 $200 m). Downwelling in such regions is frequently 514 observed [e.g., Hickey, 1997 ] during upwelling and is not 515 well reproduced in sigma-coordinate numerical models 516 [Allen et al., 2003] . The overturning implies hydrostatic 517 instabilities that lead to complex flow and enhanced mixing 518 in this region. Our results show that MSC has a significant 519 influence on the local circulation, including vertical trans-520 port, and thus enhanced turbulent mixing. In the next 521 section, we further compare numerical simulations of Mon-522 terey Bay area with different depths of MSC. 
557
[27] Weak correlation is expected between the local winds 558 (within a day or so) and the currents observed in the vicinity 559 of Monterey Bay. The currents established during upwell-560 ing-favorable winds are mainly forced by winds which are 561 sustained for longer periods [Ramp et al., 1997] . Both field 562 observations and our simulations show that longer-period 563 wind forcing is responsible for the generation of the currents 564 as well as the meanders, eddies, and filament structures. 565 During periods of sustained upwelling, the upwelling front 566 continues to propagate offshore contributing to the growth 567 of meanders and filaments, and the instabilities that develop 568 are enhanced [Tseng and Ferziger, 2001; Chao and Shaw, 569 2002; Tseng et al., 2005] . Short-term wind variations may 570 have small-scale, local impacts which cannot be captured in 571 our longer-term simulations. The influence of higher-reso-572 lution wind stress on shorter timescales will be investigated 573 in a subsequent study.
574
[28] The simulations generate patterns of mesocale vari-575 ability in SST, especially the highly visible cold filaments 576 (Figure 4 ) during spring and summer, resembling the fields 577 portrayed in satellite imagery [e.g., Rosenfeld et al., 1994] . 578 The temperature drop due to upwelling is approximately 3 -579 4°C in the model, consistent with early observations [Breaker 580 and Broenkow, 1994] . Our simulations also identify the 581 source of cold surface water in MB that originates at Point 582 Añ o Nuevo and bifurcates as it approaches the bay, 583 providing dynamical support for the previous observations. 584 On the basis of our simulation and early observation, an 585 estimated volume transport of 0.2 Sv enters the bay based 586 on a mean flow 20 cm/s. However, only 0.05 Sv is 587 estimated to be upwelled from the canyon if assuming 588 mean vertical velocity 0.1 cm/s ( Figure 5 ). Most of the 589 advected waters flow over the bay and/or flow offshore. The 590 details are beyond the scope of this study.
591
[29] Forced by climatological winds, surface heating, and 592 constrained by local topography, cyclonic and anticyclonic 593 eddies form and evolve in the model domain. In Figure 7 , 594 for example, a surface filament develops and propagates 595 westward during spring upwelling season, where the fila-596 ment has grown to $80 km in length and $20 km wide. In 597 Figure 8 , another anticyclonic eddy is generated at the 598 mouth of the Bay. Later, an eddy pinches off from the 599 filament. These patterns and features are typical of the 600 central California coast during strong equatorward, upwell-601 ing-favorable winds and add credibility to our model 602 simulations and the forcing we have employed. Coastal 603 capes often produce cold-core cyclonic eddies which often MSC was thought to be responsible for strong upwelling of 620 nutrient-rich water in the Monterey Bay [Skogsberg, 1936; 621 Skogsberg and Phelps, 1946; Bolin and Abbott, 1963] . 
640
[31] Figure 9 shows the monthly averaged horizontal indistinguishable from the DC (Figure 5 ). The nearshore, Figure 9 . The monthly averaged (taken from year 8) horizontal velocity vector in a cross-shore section cut through the center of MSC (the dash lines in Figure 1 ) at different depths during (a) April and (b) November. X-axis is offshore distance (kilometers). The unit in Y-axis is cm/s. 665 equatorward jet has maximum mean speeds of $25 cm/s, 666 and the poleward undercurrent has maximum mean speeds 667 of 5 -10 cm/s at depths of 100 -500 m. These values are in 668 good agreement with past observations [Collins et al., 2000; 669 Ramp et al., 1997; Paduan and Rosenfeld, 1996] .
670
[32] Several features are noteworthy. First, the offshore 671 anticyclonic eddy occurs at depths from 187 m to at least 672 600 m in both months and, presumably, year-round. Second, 673 the mean surface circulation within the bay is cyclonic in 674 April while the circulation is mainly anticyclonic in No-675 vember. Third, the CUC is evident along the coast in both 676 months but is stronger in November. There is a westward/ 677 offshore component to flow in the CUC at all depths. This 678 feature has been observed before and is mainly due to 679 bathymetric influences and Rossby wave propagation 680 [Ramp et al., 1997] . We also observe anticyclonic circula-681 tion inside MSC described in section 3.
682
[33] Figure 10 shows the monthly averaged temperatures Canyon [Hickey, 1997] . Also, the stratification in the upper and a second layer centered at depths of 300 -400 m.
828
Further offshore, even a third layer may be indicated at 
857
Vertical motions are also found greater during summer. 
